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Nutrition

Restrictions: 
Not enough water
Not enough food 
Poor quality food
Lack of food variety

Opportunities: 
Drink enough water
Eat enough food
Eat a balanced diet
Eating correct quantities
Eat a variety of foods

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Thirst
Hunger (general)
Hunger (salt)
Malnutrition, malaise
Bloated, over full
Colic (gastrointestinal 
pain), gastric ulcers

Positive experiences: 
Wetting/quenching and 
the pleasure of drinking
The pleasure of different 
tastes, smells and textures
The pleasure of salt taste
The pleasure of chewing for long periods
Post prandial satiety (comfortably full)
Gastrointestinal comfort

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

Health

Signs of ill-health: 
Disease (acute, chronic)
Injury (acute, chronic, surgery)
Functional impairment (due 
to limb, lung, heart, kidney, 
neural or other problems). 
Poisons
Obesity/leanness
Poor physical fitness (muscle 
de-conditioning)

Signs of health: 
Little or no disease
Little or no injuries
Little or no dysunctional 
body systems
Well nourished
Body condition is 
appropriate
Good fitness level

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Breathlessness
Pain (many types)
Debility, weakness
Sickness, malaise
Nausea
Dizziness
Physical exhaustion

Positive experience: 
Comfort of good health 
and a high functional 
capacity 
Vitality and fitness

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

Environment

Restrictions: 
Thermal extremes
Unsuitable footing
Confinement
Pollutants and odours
Noise
Monotony - ambient, 
lighting

Opportunities: 
Thermally tolerable
Suitable footing
Space for free movement
Fresh air
Noise acceptable
Normal environmental 
variety

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Discomfort due to: 
Chilling, overheating
Physical pain, skin 
irritation, muscle stiffness 
and tension. 
Breathlessness, auditory 
impairment, eye strain
Malaise from unnatural 
constancy

Positive experience: 
Comfort: 
Thermal
Physical
Respiratory
Olfactory, visual 
Herd living
Variety related comfort

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

Behaviour and 
human interaction

Agency is impeded: 
Barren environment
Choices markedly restricted
Constraints on environment-
focused activities (exploration, 
grazing)
Constraints on horse-to-horse 
interactions.
Sleep/rest deprivation
Training confusion
Inconsistent human interaction

Agency: 
Varied, novel, 
engaging 
environmental challenges
Free movement
Exploration
Foraging
Bonding
Rearing young, sexual behaviour
Sufficient sleep/rest
Consistent, clear training

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Frustration, loneliness
Boredom, helplessness
Depression
Sexual frutstration
Anxiety, fear, panic, anger
Neophobia
Exhaustion

Positive experience: 
Calm, engaged, in control
Affectionate sociability
Maternally rewarded, sexual 
gratification, playfullness
Secure, protected, confident, 
likes novelty, energised

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

HORSE WELFARE ASSESSMENT GUIDE
This guide is an adaptation of the Five Domains Model of Welfare Assessment and Monitoring 

that shows how it can be applied to achieve good horse welfare. The model has four physical or 
functional domains and a mental domain that acknowledges the horse’s experience. 

The aim for providing good welfare is to achieve physical and functional well-being, as well 
as give horses the opportunity to experience positive emotions in all areas: nutrition, health, 

environment, behaviour and interactions with humans. 

Adapted by Cristina Wilkins, Horses and People Magazine, from Mellor, D.J. (2017). Operational details of the Five Domains Model 
and its key applications to the assessment and management of animal welfare. Animals 7(8), 60. doi: 10.3390/ani7080060

As well as providing for the physical and behavioural 
needs, how many positive experiences can you make 

available to your horse on a daily basis?  



Nutrition

Restrictions: 
Not enough water
Not enough food 
Poor quality food
Lack of food variety

Opportunities: 
Drink enough water
Eat enough food
Eat a balanced diet
Eating correct quantities
Eat a variety of foods

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Thirst
Hunger (general)
Hunger (salt)
Malnutrition, malaise
Bloated, over full
Colic (gastrointestinal 
pain), gastric ulcers

Positive experiences: 
Wetting/quenching and 
the pleasure of drinking
The pleasure of different 
tastes, smells and textures
The pleasure of salt taste
The pleasure of chewing for long periods
Post prandial satiety (comfortably full)
Gastrointestinal comfort

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

How do I know that it is a positive experience for my horse?

List three investigations I can do which may lead to continuous improvement:

What is going well (and what is the evidence)?



Health

Signs of ill-health: 
Disease (acute, chronic)
Injury (acute, chronic, surgery)
Functional impairment (due 
to limb, lung, heart, kidney, 
neural or other problems). 
Poisons
Obesity/leanness
Poor physical fitness (muscle 
de-conditioning)

Signs of health: 
Little or no disease
Little or no injuries
Little or no dysunctional 
body systems
Well nourished
Body condition is 
appropriate
Good fitness level

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Breathlessness
Pain (many types)
Debility, weakness
Sickness, malaise
Nausea
Dizziness
Physical exhaustion

Positive experience: 
Comfort of good health 
and a high functional 
capacity 
Vitality and fitness

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

How do I know that it is a positive experience for my horse?

List three investigations I can do which may lead to continuous improvement:

What is going well (and what is the evidence)?



Environment

Restrictions: 
Thermal extremes
Unsuitable footing
Confinement
Pollutants and odours
Noise
Monotony - ambient, 
lighting

Opportunities: 
Thermally tolerable
Suitable footing
Space for free movement
Fresh air
Noise acceptable
Normal environmental 
variety

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Discomfort due to: 
Chilling, overheating
Physical pain, skin 
irritation, muscle stiffness 
and tension. 
Breathlessness, auditory 
impairment, eye strain
Malaise from unnatural 
constancy

Positive experience: 
Comfort: 
Thermal
Physical
Respiratory
Olfactory, visual 
Herd living
Variety related comfort

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

How do I know that it is a positive experience for my horse?

List three investigations I can do which may lead to continuous improvement:

What is going well (and what is the evidence)?



Behaviour and 
human interaction

Agency is impeded: 
Barren environment
Choices markedly restricted
Constraints on environment-
focused activities (exploration, 
grazing)
Constraints on horse-to-horse 
interactions.
Sleep/rest deprivation
Training confusion
Inconsistent human interaction

Agency: 
Varied, novel, 
engaging 
environmental challenges
Free movement
Exploration
Foraging
Bonding
Rearing young, sexual behaviour
Sufficient sleep/rest
Consistent, clear training

The physical domain

The mental domain

Negative experience: 
Frustration, loneliness
Boredom, helplessness
Depression
Sexual frutstration
Anxiety, fear, panic, anger
Neophobia
Exhaustion

Positive experience: 
Calm, engaged, in control
Affectionate sociability
Maternally rewarded, sexual 
gratification, playfullness
Secure, protected, confident, 
likes novelty, energised

Care

Welfare

Minimum 
standard of

How do I know that it is a positive experience for my horse?

List three investigations I can do which may lead to continuous improvement:

What is going well (and what is the evidence)?


